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WEATHER REPORT KEW TODAY.

This Modern Seven-Roo- m House
Eugene's New Business Block

Represents $50,000 Outlay
SAILIIiG VESSELS

III FROH EUROPE

Th north' Pacific storm has crossed
the Rocky mountains and is now central
north of the Dakotae It la a storm of
great magnitude but it has caused no
precipitation sine it crossed tha Rocky
mountains tictot a smail amount in i
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Four Persons Hurt in Dem-

onstration Against Decis-

ion of College Faculty.

Telephone

Your

Classified

western Montana. Light rain has fallen:
In western Oregon, western Washington
and In California as far south aa Ban
Francisco, and light snow has occurred
In the intermountain states from Canada .

south to northern Utah. The California
high pressure has increased in magni-- i
tuda and its crest is now over northern

Carmanian and La Tour .de
Auvergne Bring Cc-- v

ment Cargoes.

EUGENE SCHNEIDER, . (Special Dispatch to Th Journal.)
Parla, Deo, Si. In a battl today be 100x150, ON CARLINE; MUST SKLL:WILL TAKE 32400; TIMfcl ON 31000;

NO AGENTS. SEE TUB OWNERS AC '

4 N. (TH ST. ... ... .

tween 3000 student of the College of
. HAS PABT. CARGO

Nevada. A small secondary disturbance
Is central over western British Colum-
bia which has caused moderately high
southerly winds In th Puget sound
country and along, tha Washington
coast The barometer la relatively high
over th Atlantic states.

The indications are for rain tonight
and Friday in northwestern Oregon and
western Washington and for rain or
snow tonight and Friday In eastern
Washington and nothern Idaho. It will
be cooler tonight tn th Willamette val-
ley.

Temp.
Max. Mln. Precip.

Atlanta. Ga 64 3 -

Baker City, Or...... 8fl 1 .It
Boise. Idaho 42 28 .32

Two Large Freight 1 Steamera Are
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Medicine and police reserves,1 four per-
sons, including Prefect of Police Leplne.
were injured. The first clash occurred
in front of the college building, where
th students were protesting against
th recent decision of the faculty to
grant first class and second class di-
plomas. Half th students assailed the

with rotten vegetables, eggs andfiollc Th police charged with the
hutta of their revolvers, drlvlna the

mm
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Due to Arrive ' Here Tomorrow,
One . From the Orient and the
Other From Salina Crux.

Cheap Land
1000 acres of rolling hill and benchland, Yamhill county, partly covered

with oak grubs, unexcelled for fruit and
walnuts. Will sell on easy terms andat a anap price

ASBBESS -- 787. JOtTXBTAXj. v

Chicago, 111.- .- 42 38
Edmonton. Alb 22 4
Helena. Mont....... 42

0
T.
0

.02
e

48Jacksonville, Fla....R6Two cement-lade- n Bailing vessels re-- 1

ported off the ' mouth of the Columbia I

students into the boulevard, where they
barricaded themselves ' in an excavation
on the new Metropolitan Traction Una.

The atudenta this afternoon smashed
tha windows of th senate chamber
main hall. Th guard drov the in-

vaders to the atreet Fearing trouble

Lewiston. Idaho.... 42 30
Los Angeles, Cal... 60
Marshneld, Or...... 50 82
Mw nrluna Tjl.' 8 48

river tins .morning, ana mm jprooaoiy
be towed in before evening. They are
the British ship Carmanian, from Ham-
burg via Ban Diego, and the French
bark La Tour da .Auvergne, from Ant

New Tork, N. Y. . . . 30 22 0
North' Had, Wash.. 48 48 .34
Pocatello, Idaho..,. 3 24 .01
Portland. Or 4 38 .34
Roaeburar. Or f. 46 30 .68

th faculty of th medical college closed
for the holidays today , Instead of to-
morrow. .werp airect. i TO THEi, j in, Lannui an come, 1.0 moyvr. w 1- 1-

son Jk Co.. and aha dtechara-e- d Hart of St Louis, MO i 46 - - 40 9
at Minn 14 16 0 mmf her cargo at the California port. The!

La Tour de Auvergne cornea consigned San, Francisco. Cat.. 52 46 .01
Seattle. Wash...... 44 38 .22
Spokane. Wash...., 88 24 .24
Walla Walla. Wash. 4 86 .10

to Kerr, ' uirrord et to. it is unaer-- 1

stood that both vessels are on the dis-- lengaged list as far aa outward, cargo
... .. Building Completed by . Odd Fellows. ", '.

Eugene. Or.. Dae. 21. The new five Story brick block of the TCimna Oddis concerned.
The French bark Eugene Schneider I Fellows has just been completed and the offices and storerooms are now being

Choice quarter block. North 14th St..
ground leased to large corporation seven
years. Pays good interest Land value
rapidly Increasing.J0URM1 DEATHStrv,ui. ,ov, .i-.- ... v.ta.i..- - .. occupied. This is tne tallest ana nanaaoiueai Business Clock in tne city, its

Ifobart. has a part cargo of cement that eo"t ovr tSO.OOO. - - .

GRID GIFT TO

SAIMII M1Y

Wealthy New York Woman
Donates tfresh Air Home

in New Jersey.

LANEGRAFF In thle city, at the resishe broua-h-t out from Antwerp. It will
be brought he. e, and then the ahip Willi aide of the Chanel of th. Willamette dence ei her oaugnier, airs, ac v- -Eugene Schneider, Fr. bk...... Astoria

Carmanian, Br, ah.,;.; ....Astoriabe towed to one of the mills on thelglde of the channel of the V7Ulamette sen, 325 East Forty-rirt- n street, De-

cember 23, 1908. Ingebors; Thov Lana-graf- f,

aged t yeara. Notice of funerallm. xour a Auvergne, Fr, bk.... Astoriajowor tmuraom q ioaa iurar ior a Tree island Shoal range front light, win
rettlrR Cararo. 'J lhraftAi- - hs bnnwn aa Thrci Tr Island En Sout to load tumber. E. J. DALY

Falling bldg.

. Two larga steamers are du to ar--I shoal light. Rear light, a fixed whit Riverside, Am. ss........ Ban Francisco KA8TMAN At residence, oh r.aat'"" wmuiruw, una uem xiim rurcipoit lantern iignt, was permanently oialand 4b Aslatlo Steamshtn comDanv's I nnnHnn.H ri,amlwr is. aox. Annl K. Sraale, Am. sa Hongkong Twenty-thir- d street, December 23.
Flossie A. Eastman, aged 17 yeara 4

monthn 2S daye '
HKRRMAN In this city December 24,

at the family residence, 1123 Vernon

liner Numantla, from Hongkong via Pontofflce bar range lights, on Bauvle
Japanese porta Honolulu and San Fran- - Island, westerly shore of th Willamette
Cisco, and the other being the American- - river. ' December .15, 1908, lights on
Hawaiian liner Nebraska n, from Salina guide in the dredged channel over upper

u's via Ban Diego. The Numantla Postoffice bar were established as
COO tons of general Chi- - lows: Front light, formerly the Pon-

tiles merchandise, and the Kebraskan office bar upper light, will hereafter

onaaia, a in. ss. ......... .can FranciscoVirginia, Am. sch Mallendo
Olson A Mahoney, Am. aa San Francisco
Shoshone,-Am- . ss. ..... ..Ban Francisco
Geo. L. Fenwick, Am. ss. .Ban Francisco
Lakme, Am. ss Man Francisco
Saginaw. Am. ss, Ban Francisco

CHRIST!! AS GREETING TO ALLavenue, Mabel K. Herrman. aged nTELEPHONE

Main 7173 A6051
rears 7 montns. Anouourani vi
'uneral laterj

- En --tout With OiuMt and 0aral. FUNERAL DIRECTORS
vnngs several nunarea tons or mixed De known as .rostoilice bar rang irontfreight frirm .European and Atlantlo light Bear light, a fixed white post
coaet por9. lantern- - light, suspended 25 feet above

Tomorrow being a legal- - holiday, it la (he water, from .an arm .on a white

(Special Dispatch to Th JoarnaM
New York, Dec. 24 In honor of the

birthday of Commander Eva Booth of
the Salvation Army, which will be cele-
brated tomorrow, Mrs. Sarah Swltxer,
wealthy New York philanthropist, has

resen ted the army with a 17 room cot-ag- e
?i valued at 320,000 at Long Beach.
N. J., to be used as a fresh air horn
for children during the summer.

The Salvation Army will distribute
dinners to 26,000 in Greater New York
alone tomorrow, and about 10,000 pack

Gulf Stream, Br. bk , . .Antwerp
Alice, Fr. bk ..London
Olenalvon. Br. bk .....Antwerp
Desalx. Fr. bk Antwerp

not exneeted to have th itmm,rt work. I stake with red and white, vertically
and they, will therefore remain In the striped, diamond shaped daymark, and

DUNNING, M'ENTEB OILBATJOH.
undertakers and embalmsrs: modern

In every detail. Seventh and Pine Mala
410. Lady assistant.

nr. sn , AntwerpWavertree, Br. ah Klleamerenort
narcor somewnat longer than usual, I aoout svv reev az aegrees twu-- j

Th Kottraakan will nmhahl nni a-- I in rear, of tha front II a"ht. '

i

May the bountiful hand,
of fortune shower on you
the best In the land,
may the roses that bloomed
in your garden the year.,
com again and again
and still find you here.
May the warm summer sun
fill your veins with new life,
and the cool winter winds
waft away care and strife,
we sincerely wish you. all.
this and much more.
Our telephone number Is
East six, one and four.

Matterhorn, Br. sh. . .Newcastle-on-Ty- n
Babln Chevaye, Fr. bk. Antwerp JiP.FInlcy & Soil Ma'dT-o'n-

r1

Ladv attendant. Main 9:

unloaded until Tuesday,, and the Nu- - Columbia river channel east side buoy,
nantia will likely remain, her until a first class spar, found missing

after the first of the year. December 6, was replaoed the. same day.
, The sailing schooner Fred J. Wood, Hunter shoal buoy, 1. a first class
which reached the river yesterday after Pr. found missing December V. was

ages of present for children.Tramp stsamers Sn Bont.
Abouklr, Br. ss. ....... . .San Francisco
Robert Dollar. Br. as.. ...Orlani JiELLEU-- B - RNES CO., FUNERAL M- -

rectora, emoaimere u nusawa,Tweedal. Br. sa Puget sounda smart run irom isan rrancisco, lert up I roE"j;'5a l"a oay.
this morning and will be at tha mills of I . Willamette river. Coon Island channel 1088. lany assistant.U.R. SOON TO RUN TRAINS

. 1

'(Continued from Pag One)
UNDERTAKER.EDWARD HOWAN,the North Pacific Lumber company to-- buoy, Z, a first class spar, lound missing Boveric Br. ss.. ...Ban Francisco

Lisa, Nor. ss Vancouver, B. C.
Sa mouts la Ballast to &o4 Orala.morrow morning to ioaa lumper xor ean """"w 820 8rd street.

ER1CKSON UnderUklng Ce, embalm.- ,
BARON GETS FREEDOM Port Crawford. Br. ah ...Callao

Homeward Bound. Am. bk.San Francisco lng: lady ass t.t 40S Alder, m,miles of standard gaug track within
th- - oitw llmlta Including th track onJANUARY WEATHER AT SEA Thiera, Fr. bk. ., Belfast REAL ESTATE TRANSFERSICaDtain Schumacher Grants Desert Francois, Fr. Dk Wan Francisco

Asnteres. Fr. bk Ban FranciscoBenares, Nor. ah CallaoDepartment Issues In- - er's Release From County JaU.
Front atreet and on Fourth atreet and
th six miles of track from the city lim-
its to Llnnton. On the five or six
miles between Llnnton and Holbrook
the grading has been completed, the
bridges and culverts are in and we are
lavln. atftel now. This 16 miles Of road

Not responsible for er-

rors in ads taken over the

telephone. ,

For information as to

contracts, consult the clas-

sified advertising man. A

phone call will bring him

to your place of business.

Mortgage Loans
At lowest Current --tat.

Building Zioass, Xnstallxnsnt Leans.

Wm. MacMaster
80S Weroester Block.

Clan Graham, Br. bk Caleta Coloso ABSTRACTS carefully and correctly
compiled and examined, charges rea- -terestin e Pilot Chart I Raron Wolf von Wentsch. the young

TV.. T.n...w k., n v v..ii I Herman aristocrat sailor, who attempt- - sonaoie. KOOm 0, morriaon si.LAennec Fr. an KahuluNantes, Fr. bk HobartEdinburgh, Br. bk Honolulu Phone Main I0. James M. rugn.aciric ocean issued by tne nyarograpnio wv V c 1 ;' '"
department contains much Information n was ocked uo in Jail the other day.

1 ji mr v ra' Abstract A Trust Co.. roomOil Steamer Sa Boots. 6 Board cf Trade bldg.; abstracU a
specialty.CoL E. L. Drake. Am. ss. .San Franciscoail aiici no. 1 I vj ua iir w a 13 a IUI r, aiiiif ! . ... . . . .

-- ther things is the recently mm providing iH?.-0.",-
0."

Lloyd M. Roberta and wife toannpted suomanne distinguishing M4 Pt '"L 'which is hoisted on the he will CASTRO'S MEN ROUTED Walter L. Allen. lot HI. diook l,
Waahinaton addition 3 1.200

between Holbrook and Portland should
be In operation by the first of February.
Beyond Holbrook the line is nearly
completed to Summit, two miles further
west, where we are driving a 3000 foot
tunnel, and ar at work from both ends.
The tunnel work is largely through
rock. The roadbed Is being ballasted
with crushed rock, there is no grade
over lVk per cent end no curve over 4
per cent. The line Is being built In
every way to Insure rapid service and
easyrlding.

tender or parent ship of submarines C.to Indicate hat submarines ara ot-eraf- Sether improper for a person to spend
Hortgage Loans

Lowest rat of Interest.
I.OUI8 tUULOlCOXf.

3 Stark treat, a eooao.

B. 8. Simon and wife to Swiss(Continued from Pago One)in In tha vielnltv unnstmaa in lau, ano ao inia morning Hall association, lot 2 ana
north 20 feet of lot 2. block
147. city 11,000

The flag Is a white sonar with a Vi-l-
Z. m;, iHred border, a figure In black, somewhat nw !ack, "?.at l Xf-fJa-

JTresembling an arrowhead, forming S??"?1?!: 1"K ctll .h Mmtof
centerpiece in. the whit square. It li f""?' .1"-- Jin.d--

d iim.S
T. 8. west and wife to Louis

Berland, north V4 of lot 10 and

governments, even if this should In-
volve my own withdrawal from activity
In the affairs of th nation."

Castro will remain two weeks longer
In the private sanitarium of Dr. Israel.
He will give out nn information con-
cerning hla plane -

1.650View annex. MEETING NOTICES 41all of lot 11. ParkW want 10 Degin wwn ia a wwrsiso announced that on January l. in rr"riiw display of night atcrm vrarnlnga of l"e,7idAn,Vnt'l Sm Vti XJtl
the United Statea weather bureau - aUy LudwIg .Wolf and wife to Oliveron our terminals in tne norm ena.

Thora will be a frelaht deDOt freight San Francisco Office Frack, lots 6 and , Diock eu,
Tlbbett's addition 1.300hada. ear shODS and bams, the Dlansred light alone will indicate easterly ex5S,h- -winds and' a white Haht below rd . necessary formality required William Kern Ogden and wife tobeing practically completed and ready

lia-h-t wlll lndlcata wa.Trl wlndaT errecting tne reieaa la progressing.

WEBFOOT CAMP, Na
65, Woodmen of the

World, meets every Fri-
day night in W. O. W.
Temple 128 Eleventh
atreet AH members re-
quested to be present
Visitors welcoma

650Regarding weather conditions during 'the coming month tha chart says: ALONG THE WATERFRONT.
G03TEZ' EMISSARY

OFF FOR EUROPE
Oregon Journal

1206 CALL BUILDINGAlona- - the American coast, between BO
(00

vaTlini wlnda" arakoTuh westerly: Be-- l Th steam.r Alliance, Captain Par-- TO MAKE PEACE DR. HERMAN J. HARRIS. C O.tween 4o degrees ana 6 aegrees tne --i.i A. L. BARBUB, CTerk.BOO
M. W. A. OREGON GRAPE CAMP.' (United Press Leased Wlrs.i

revan in g win as are soutneasteriy along " f ,""'"rhe coast, becoming southwesterly be-- y-- She brought considerable general
yond 130 degrees west. Gales from th cargo and a fair list of passengers,
southern eemlclrclea will be frequent Th steamer Breakwater, Captain

NO. (975. Mondan. fialllna.TTIrach

ror approval. -

Depot at Chamber of Commerce.
Th passenger depot of the new line

Is to be on th ground floor of th
Chamber of Commerce, while the oper-
ating and executive departments will
also be maintained In the Chamber of
Commerce building. Arrangements have
been mad for a ticket office on the
Stark street front, as the tracks of the
railroad run down the Stark street side
of the building.

According to Mr. Wlckersham the-plan-

of the company at present do not
go beyond Forest Grove "We want to
get our Forest Grove line completed
first and see how business lines up."
said Mr. Wickers ham. "As soon as we

CLASSIFIED AD KATES
Classified advertisements In Th Jour-

nal ar0 as follows: r
block. 1Mb and Washington ate
14. W. A. EVERGREEN CAMP, S.466.(18between 125 degreea-13- 0 degrees west, mecgenn, sailed last night rrom Alns

sveraalna U tier cent of the time. Be. worth dock for Cooa bay.

Th Hague, Dec 24. With a view to
opening negotiations looking to a peace-
ful settlement of the differences be-
tween Holland and Vonesuela. former
Foreia-- n Minister Paul of Veaesuela is

tween 40 dea-ree-a and SO dea-ren- north I The steamer Senator. Captain Nonan .rows weanesaay venioa Aliaxybldg.. (d and Morrison atethe winds range from southerly In th der, sails for Ban Franolsco tomorrow
Immediate vicinity of the coast to south- - afternoon. Th steamer George W. El- -. . . A I. - . . . I . . A A J . . J T . 11 - . J . 450 FOR SALEREAD ESTATE 16

No ad less than 1 to per insertion.Phone or charged ads So per lineper insertion; 1 Insertions for thprice of (.
Cash ads lo per word per Inser-

tion, 7 Insertions for the price of .Lost and found, haln mn-- ii

Myron vrooman, tot a, mock
12. Clifford addition

M. C. Davis and wife to Ida
AchlUee lot 15, block 3. W1U-it-

addition
M. C. Davis and wife to Ida

Achilles, lot 15, block 2, Will-la-

addition
Glen Harbor Realty Co. to John

Duncan Clarke Co.. lot 20 and
north Vi of lot 21, block 4,
Glen Harbor

L. P. R. LaCamp and wife to
Frank Klekar. south 63 feet of
lots 1 and 2. block ft. Tol-m- an

tract
M. B. Evans et al to W. E. How-

ard et al, lot 12, the south 55
feet of lot 13, the south 65 feet
of west 27 3 feet of lot 16,
block 1,. Sunnyside

W. J. Eddy and wife to A. Mo-se- r.

lots 82 and 33, block 10,
Northern Hill addition .,

J. B. Williams arTd wife to M.
Myrtl Foresman. lot 1. block 2,
Strube'a addition

James H. Murphy et al to Zylpha
Caroline Sutton, lots 8 to 11,
block 12, Mabelvllle..

Hub Land company to Albert and
Lola Pearl Miller, lota 16, 17,
Monk a. ITortuna Place. ........

wB8i io wfbi LBiwwn 120 QPsrwi'iiD t uor. uipuiin unan, aajia tur oau jreuro
now on his way to The Hague ana Paris
from Caracae

An official communication from dt

to that effect waa received to
la aegrees west ana to nortnwest oetweeniann way porta mis evening.

jsu nerrees-is- o aearees west. uaies i i na steam scnooner it. u. inman WHY NOTT
w know how to build bunralowa(generally from the southwest) are less) cleared this morning for San Francisco get It In working order we will decide

whether . to continue westward to the
coast or build laterals down the valley 4.500

day by the foreign office The cable--
states that Paul has just leftSam The diplomats here are much

rrequeni man rartner nortn. between wltn ioo.ooo rest or lumber. Bhe will
86 decrees-4- 0 degrees north the winds I eomnlata her carta on tha lower Crv.

and artistic homee it's our business;
don't pay the rent man. pay ue ,

WHY NOT 7
BUTTERWORTH - STEPHENSON CO- -.
36 Lafayette bldg., 6th and Washington.

M. 8529. -

rrom portiana or t,innton.
As soon as the United Railway t.i

Interested in th coming visit of the
Venezuelan. 300

completed Into Forest Grove It will giv
ara more variable with a tendency, how- - lumbla.
ever, to a northwesterly direction near The oil carrier Roma arrived herthe coast Continuing southward along last night with a cargo of oil fromthe coast northwesterly winds may b 8an Francisco. Sh left down this ed

as far as Acapulco, coveting a ernoon after having discharged th DALLES BOXCAR MEN" tnat city tnree raiiroans tne tsoutnern
Pacific, the Oregon Electric and the

situations wanted, for rent andwanted to rent ads lo per word per
Insertion. 8 Insertion for th priceof a.

IS to to worde 80c; 31 to ZS
words, 26c: matrimonial. mani-
curing, massage and bath ads, lOoper Una per Insertion.

Card of thanks, meeting and fu-
neral noticee tOo per Insertion.

New today (agate measue 14
lines to Inch). 84o per inch. Count
6 worda to llna.

600
iren. "n miH ou.nora nv-- cargo at tn tanxatween IS degrees-1- 0 degrees north, r ARE BOUND OVER

United Railway.

Dolphin at Willemstedt.
tSneclal Dispatch to Tha JonraaL

380nortneny winaa wni prevail near tne .

coast, becoming northeasterly bevond 8S I BIAliLNiS HTl.toJ.
degrees west (pactal Dispatch t Th JoaraaLt

iTha Dailea. Or.. Dec. 24. Denver Willemstad. Dec 24. Th UnitedTvonoons during January ana ren-- i n.. . . -.-1-. a 140States gunboat Dolphin arrived here at Th Journal cannot guarantee acRmlth and Fred Miller, charred with Powell Valley company to j. D.8 o clock thia morning ana received a curacy or asiume responsibility ror er-rors of any kind occuring In telephoned
breaking Into an O. R. 4k N. boxcar and
stealing three pairs of shoes, wer tried

ruary are infrequent Those that do oe-- n the nWhtand sailed at 1 0 J5 a. mcur originate In th vicinity . of the
1nr&J$: IX? iSZXSZ 5 .aBmascho15er0Fd0J. Wood1'"

to. "g,,, Franclsco, Dec. 14. Arrived

Mcuea, lots i, z, I, diock b.
Uoton Parknoisy welcome 725

IF YOU wish to sell or exchange your '

businese city or country property,
list with, us for a square deal. We can
loan your money oa good real estat
mortgagee

ATLAS LAND CO..
"

420 Lumber Exchange
MAGNIFICENT horn on Belmont

street; 8 large rooms, built In china
closet pantry, clothes presee etc;
fruit trees and email frulte For ejulok
sale, 34500; terms, 3100O cash, baianrelong time. American Trust Co 300
Chamber of Commerce -

tO S.fTLH ESTATE Two modern
6 . room cottages, nearly new. with

concrete foundations, on 100x100, In
Sunnyside Waldemar Seton, attorney
at law, room 431 Worcester blda-- 3d

L. L. Catterlin to Maggie A. Rl- -uvQuinoiniaiShould inv ad. annear inmrrin justice uoutnus court, yesterday.
Miller waived preliminary hearing and In 1907. 1.107 American silver first insertion. The Journal will not b

ner, northwest quarter or block
4. Mistletoe additionwatches and 12.763 watches in steeli.,,.," .Vi teamer South 88 ' ""om Portland.

i".1'- -- thTrh...'!. Pelew Astoria, Dec. 23 Sailed at U noon.. -- .....iu.1.1. t
3.000

nickel and other cases were Imported D. C. Emery and wife to A. A.
was bound over to appear before the
grand Jury. Smith pleaded not guilty,
but was bound over for the same
amount In default of ball both were

- n , --.1 1 in 1 iinii unit xxuk..i " fuwiiavwTC.i vt
responsiDi ror suesequent insertions.Th Journal's business office is open
from 8 e m. to I p. m.; Saturdays 8 ainto uermany. Welch, lot 8, and west two

thirds of lot 7. block 1. Huntersr,moutn"' arrived at Z:Zt p. m. Frenchalong the Pacific coast during January, bark Eugene Bchneider from Antwerp. (3
committed to the Wasco county Jail. Joseph H. Nash and wife to ChesAstoria: Dec 24. Condition at the Christmas cards. New Year carde art m. 10 iv p. m.

Phones, Main 7173; A-60- 51
ATjOXE on wtiole VOTAGE calendar, exclusive lines imported and ter a. snepparo, lots z, 4, diock

1. Nashville
I mouth of the river at 8 a. m. obscured;
I wind south. 28 miles: weather cloudy. (00Make table reservations for Christmas domestic The postal shop. 124 FifthI TMm at Aatorla Friday: Hlrh ulw Thomas Bllyeu and wife to M.dinner at the Lenox, Third and Main. street, near Washington.

I ana uat, romand, ur.frencn uarK , VTiuon XTaveia ioui a. m., 7.4 ieet; 1:5 p. m.. s.s R. You man 8. lot 7. block 2,
Arleta Park No. 4 800reet Low water nil a. m., x.a ieet; TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY. Gates Howes and wife to Hugh8:60 p. m 1.4 feetDays Without Sighting a Sail.

For "80 days, or from th time ah
left Birkenhead, Kngland, until she

the Columbia river a few days

f ROOM new house for 33000 on a EOx
100 lot overlooking "Overlook" and

the city; close to the R. S. carllne It
Is a great bargain and (500 cash first
payment. Chapln it Ilerlow, 33 Cham-
ber of Commerce

H. Earle et al, lot s and south
half of lot 6. block 3, Ports-
mouth Villa Annex No. 1MARINE-- INTE7XIGENCE FOR SALE Furniture of S room flat;

u.uri mvinr cuv. can in i h M. E. Thompson et al to Henryago. the French bark Crlllon was never prjco reasonable;within aie-h-t of another crart or any w.-n- .. - anu can Marauardt, lot , diock
2. Lester Park

MARRIAGE LICENSES Ida J. Johnson to J. HeanessyKn oT.aVt'e'- r- of 'thXbel Nebraskan.. S.Una Crua.. Dec. 26
Numantla. orient . Dec 26WioXllmS ifamok ittfiafTSnc-coam00-

,l 'Set !?i.u.t. tha nniMM of othor vi.

19 sva auoud a pusafi 4 zSl uo
-- pjvqoiH JOisaM 'net esvetd ln iqStujat uo Pu saoJd ) 'A'lJedojd A0pus qouei inoe ox uotmeua jinoX rrso o)
oilfl pinoAi a liXvpHOti m Jir nrnop episdn q m ONIHJAH3Aa SV

Murphv. trustee, lot 23. block
29. AlblnaH. T3. Bartholomew. SSI .

Thomas E. Davey and wife to
w. k. Bates, lot is, diock .
Kenll worth -MiiMtht seasTbut so far aa thlnga ZZ.ZZ??ZrrfZnn II

seemed the Crlllon ailght hav been tn SacSL' iSS: 11

we? ,B he W,rId but th,,"kjr RoanotT,8anekpedroda
nJjt . 1.,! i v.w Alliance. Cooa Bay.. . Deo. 11

88. Caroline SherrV'64: "
Arch Clonlnger, 837 East Marketstreet. 12, Cora Meese 19.
auiseppe Barbagelata, 241 Union ave-nue over 21. Margherita Clnquee over
Gordon Nelaon. 680 Mlaalaalr.nl '

R. K. Lee and wife to W. E.

759
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979

100

471

376

8,308

175

' 159

A SACRIFICE OF 3300.
New modern room bungalow. H

block, 1 block to station; price (1800,
8749 cash. balance terrne W-- ear.

Bates, lot 18. block f.

Cohosh root. Unicorn root, Bine Cohosh
root. Golden Seal root,, and chemically
pure glycerine.

Dr. Pierce does not claim for his Fa-
vorite Prescription" that It is a "cure-all.-"
It is recommended as a most perfect
specific for woman's peculiar aliments.
So uniform are the results which follow
the use of this remarkable remedy? that
it can be truly affirmed of "Favorite Pre-
scription" that it alwayt Mpa and almost
aluxtvt cure. Ninety-eigh- t per cent, of
th women who give this medicine a fair
and faithful trial are cured and remain
cured. .

It is a powerful Invigorating tonic, im-
parting health and strength in particular
to the womb and its appendages. The
local, womanly health is so Intimately
related to the general health that when
diseases of the delicate womanly organs
are cured the whole body gains in health
and strength. For weak and sickly
women who are worn-out,- " "run-down- "
or debilitated, especially for women who

LUlle B. Thomas to W. R. Batee third noue east mvans ststion.terday Vfteroon io load whiat tor ffi? jor.-- to JTeijo. ..... . . .Jan. 4
rop. She went to the ballast dock at g0'? w Pedro. .. .Jan. J lot IS. block S. Kenllworth....
IJnnton to aiscnarg oaiiast. dux win t!"'"-- ' "SSiiSibe brought to on of the grain wharves Nfadan, Crua Jan. 18
.aj4 t week. The Crlllon ha a been orient Jan. 10

O. D. Boardman to A. Q. Wbr,
lots 7, S. 9, 10. Bryllne

Seth Lind to Nora D. Llnd. lot 7,
bara aeveral times before. - I fbia, orient Feb. 1

J. Mason, 1693 Macadam atreet 45.Olive Walton. 38.
Adolph Ronke 233 North FifteenthStreet, 26, Anna Bander, 28.
Charles Vinson. 247 Sixth street 24.

Maud Vaughn, 21.
John Harnett, Hillsdale 24. Lulu

block 10. Kinsei park
rntaln Delbarada aavs tha vovara Alesia, orient ..Feb. Title Guarantee 4fe Trust com

from Europe was entirely uneventful. I Btftlv Umii 2n to Depart, pany to Sylvester 1 Jit ham, lot
7. block 16. West Piedmont . .It took 88 days from ' Birkenhead to Senator, San FrAnCisco ..... ...Dec 26

6 ACRE tracts near Beaverton; new
tract just platted. 3150 to 1259 per

acre; terme small payment down, bal-
ance Inside of 6 years; first choice now.
Call State Lend Co.. 133 H 1st at.

WE ARE OWNERS AND AGENTS.
River View and Peninsula property.

If interested In low price and easy
terms cal) on ue Summit Investment
Co.. 129 Kllllngsworth ave.
REAL estate. . Do you want a home?

Good location, fine cllmat. dairy, fruit
and stock ranches. Fin timber land.
Terme Writ for booklet A, L, Rain-
water Philomath. Or.

Bayard Taylor Allyn and wife' toMooart. laarnanja. a iiay irorai Allianc. UOOB Bay Dec 2 Boore, u.
Isaac O. Pea. Unlversltv Para-- , nNebraskan. Salina Crua Dec Adolph M. Brunswick et si. lot

6. block 12. Sunnyside addition
and lot 6. block 1. Eastland ...The Young Physician. Anna Jenson, 26.

- Charles Foster, 872 H East Oak street,
28, Lydia Blanch Lesser, 23.

tnai pore ia niv v uiuiiumh rivvr. .airni
and storms followed each other, but no

ertous disturbances were encountered.
Captain Delbarade says he was very anx-
ious to reach port in time to celebrat

Argo, Tillamook i ... .Dec. 28
Sue H. Elmore, Tillamook....... Dec 28
Eureka, Eureka and Coos. ..... .Dec 30
Breakwater. Coos Bay. , . . . L.Dec '80

Clarke-Clems- company to A.hrork in store, office or schoolroom, who l. is Avery. city. - zo, Blanch J,
Camobell. 23.

Kalkoren, lot li. Clock, s, Ciem-so- n
additionWHAT ftlS EXPERIENCE PROVED.Christmas asnore. Roanoke can Pedro and-way- .. Dec 81

Ron City. San Francisco Jan. 1 William Walker. 1056 East Alder. t Harvey Foresman to M. Myrtle

2.900

100

1,060

2,400

si in 17pewriter or sewing machine,
or bear heavy household burdens, Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription will prove
a priceless benefit because of its health--

T a- - 'jjaura ciiacn. i.Numantla. orient .....Jan. 6CHANGES IN RANGE LIGHTS Foresman, lot s Diock 5, Park
ViewIn the early sixties It was usually tha Klchard Marion Mauaewe Spokane

25, Hattle Belle Powers, 22.restoring and strength-givin- g power.duty of a practicing physician to ride
oeorg w. Eider, Ban Fedro. . . . Jan. 8
Nevadan, Salina Crua Jan. 17
Nieomedia, orient ...Feb. 1

W. J. MiUer to Maria MUey, lot
S. block 16. Highland Park ...Lighthouse Department of District Tea paoor. -- v CATERING tor parties, dinners andweddings: reasonable ' Mrs. Sofia James O. Pitkin et al to Susie A.Issues Notice to Mariners. Arabia, orient ................ .Feb. IS

Alesia, orient ...... ......Feb. IS PltWn. lot 2. block 13. GlencoMann, pnong a-u- u.

many miiea every aay on nis regular
round of visits upon his patients. In
those days a young man who had received
a splendid medical training in one of the
best medical colleges of that dav was ac

v The llehthous denartment of ' this
wan to ten you or the great Improve-

ment In my health, since taking your ' Favor-
ite Pieacriptlon."ays Mrs. H. S. Jones, ofForest N. O. " Whm I Win it-- nu 1 ... .

Park 900LOWERS FOR WEDDINGS AND FU5i. r ' Yes sals la yorf.district issued th following nolle, to Carlos H. Smith and wife to Alneraia. .Jiiirea ourKnarat. Nob win fred lAvole. nart of lot 11. PalLeyland .Broa. Br. sh. Drvdockmariners touching on aicis to navigation florist. 120 I3d St. Main 603. estine Hill 2.000
pJUtalcal wreck and had despaired of ever
haTlng good health again. Could not sit upbetween fortiana ana m sea: Full dresti aulta for rent, all l

Donna Franoesca, Br. bk...... Astoria
Churchill, Am. ach AstoriaHenricl landing range lights, on Albert Fehrenbach to C. B. Wood- -Unique Tailoring Co 309 Stark atSauvle Island, Or., about three miles

customed to ride ten, twenty, thirty miles
or more visiting the sick and afflicted.
Ills success was soon phenomenal. Doc-
tors and families called him for consulta-
tion to towns at considerable distances
by ralL Bis soecialtr was tha cure of

Wad dins Card. W. O. Smith --v r. '

NEW modern 9 room house in Holla--
day's additt n; also lots in Holladay

Park addition. Cay Bex Fumltur Co
at 2d and Main ste Main 9193.
Z JNEW 7 room modern houaes; on en

Hawthorn and on half block off;
large lot; a bargain. 1148 Hawthorn
ave.. between 38th and h.
FIVE lota facing river, 9 blocks north

Crematorium; nn view, natlv grov
trees; 17 minutes from 1st and Alder.
Phone Sell wood 69. '

tlO DOWN and 35 per month buys a
choice lot with 160 feet frontage on

60 foot street on carllne; 3200.
Jonrnal. '
FOR SALE or tra.le for farm, 7 roam

-- house, 4 or 7 lots. Bn owner or
write W. D. Hayee room 617. Oreg(n!an

! -
A MODERN 8 room redidnce, ne!y

new, ail first claes an.i eoniplctn, 24
Shaver. Fhone Woodlawn M. No ,;..

worth, east H or southwest
of northeast U of section 20,
townshlo 1 south, range 1 east

an oar. a nocea a great improvement beforethe ant bottle was all used. Was suffering
with almost every pain that a woman Is sub-
ject to 1 had inflammation of the ovaries.Dalnful and sunpre d nerloda. and h- -r

Waahlngtoa bldg. corner 4th aad containing 20 acres 11.000

above St Helens, westerly shore of the
Columbia river. Front light moved about
1800 feet 835 degreee (NNW A W
and suspended 26 feet above th water
from en arm on a fiv Pol dolphin;
day mark Unchanged. Warrior- - Rock

a 1 vena, Am. sen .......AatorlaW. F. Jewett Am. ach......... Astoria
Irene Am. ach AstoriaWashington, Am. ss.... Drydock
Aberfoyle, Br. bk. ...... ..N. p. MiUa
6t Nlchelaa, Am. sh.ip... ...... Astoria
Berlin, Am. sch. ............... .Ooble
Taurus," Am.' ach...... ...Kalama

vimam u. Tnomsoa ana wits toBeta 4t Sons, flcrlata. funeral daalarna.symptoms of female disease After taking
six bottles of 'Favorite Prescription I felt Biwyj pattrrm on. jqain pvgg;

Clarke broa.. florlata- -. Fin flowara11 ae neW person, van nee Horseback andtake all kinds of exercise and not feel tired."

Sarah J. Parrlsh, west 40x60
feet of lot 6, block 3: south 10
feet of the south side of lot 6,
block t. Garrison's subdivision
of East Portland

light, 351 degrees. SO minutes (N W) and floral designs. 389 Morrison st

those common and distressing diseases
of women. He had early discovered that
by combining the extracts of the follow-
ing medicinal plants, in Just the right
proportion, without the use of alcohol his

Prescription almost Invariably cured

Z4 miles; rear ngni movea 10 aoout
400 feet SOS- - degrees, 80 minutes (N I "Jv - Only one or 1.400Max M. Smith, florist, 150 Ith st, lte

Meier eVrank'e Main T31I.

Bossuet, ft. dk. .......... (joal Bunsers
Jolnvill. Fr. bk.. ....... ...Sand dock
Neotsfield. Br. bk... Southern Pacific
Brabloca. Br. bk.. Greenwir.h Vv 1

W) of front light, and II. B. Garalde to Nordby-Crave- asuspendej
Characterls- - investment company, lot . ,,

block 2. Stewart Park ..- -
4 WoaaMvt SSfcfTei: CKALCTERLE5 425

60 feet above tn water,
tlcs unchanged ; - -

iThree Tree island shoal rang lights,
n Three Tree island shoal, , easterly

William M. Killlngsworth et al
Oregon, Oer. sh ......Columbia No, 3
Torrtsdale, Br. h...... .Astoria
Bully. Fr. bk. LlnntonStrathnalrn, Br. is. .......... ..Oceanic

to B. K. connirr, lot 10. block
13. Walnut ParkOQVV QuOttl ulate, tone

nn and act
ROSE CITY SINGLE GRAVES. $10;

family lote 325 to 875. Sunerlntsnd. CIt Dcnsell & Co.1,509

such cases. Later, in order to place this
remedy before the public In a shape easily
to be procured, he established a labo-
ratory at Buffalo. N. Y., where regu-
larly qualified chemists were put in
charge to accurately prepare his "Pre-
scription and put it In shape for ship-
ment to all parts of the world. This

Hlhemla Savings bank to Lena Real Esta.'e Rooro S38 C. of (',Armen, F. bk ...........LlnntonRochambeau, Fr. bk. ......... .Stream
Yellowstone. Am. s Jracof

F. Espey, lot , block l, Bwan.
addition ...i....

ent at cemetery, corner of Fremont et
and Cully road. Phone Tabor 80S. Fat
full information apply to Frank Sehle-g- et

S8I Worcester blk. Phone
350 6L'Bl'RBAN lota, 1300; fine vt- -,

double valua in 1 yetr: tas isr- -

in healthv, vigorous action a foul stom-
ach, torpid liver and sluggish bowels.
Little Pill, little dose: produce great
results. 4 First put np by old Dr.-- R. V.
Pierce, over 40 years age. Much Imitated
hut never tousled. ''

Pacific Title Trust Co. tha laadlna lfiveatl?ate; no ncnli XV-1- . .!

ebstrartore 304-8-S- -f FaUlea bide
f MOM'MEXTS G. B. WOULLKU"PACIFIC Title Trust Co.. th leading Woodlar.iL Saiii. taint a.-- l

cowstriaaPTio BTATXSTXCH.
Prove that a neglected --cold or conga
puta th lun ga In ao bad a condition
that consumption "germs find a fertile
field for fastening oa ona Stop the
cough Just as soon aa It appears with
fcallard's Horehound 8yrup. Soothes
the torn and Inflamed tisanes and

.makes vou well again. Sold by Skidmor
Drug Co. .

remedy, which he named - Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription Is not a "patent
medicine", but a tonic and nervine for anairactors. zm-a-s- -j railing mi. ment lunil".

Crlllon. Fr. bk. ............... .Llnnton
Senator. Am. ss. ......... Alns worth
Endeavor, Am. ach...,...N. P. Lbr. Co.
Yoaeralte. Am. a. .preacott
Northland. Am. as... . .Portland Lbr. Co.
Ren Kerriter, Fr. bk. Hobart"eorge V Eider, Am. ss MartinsFred J. Wood, Am. sch.. Astoria
Alliance. Am. ss.. ........ .Couch street

MARBLE AND GRANITE MONU- -- Send al one-cen-t stamps to caver cost of
mailincr and et a conv of tWI fVm i)R WAI.E- - A - g..women, and a regular physician's pre- - mente all kinds cemetery decorations.

68-7- 0 Grand ave. N. Ifrtboff rrcae SEE term". N r. nr.acrlptian", and contains the following in- - Sense Medical Adviser," over 1000 pages,
gredienu 1 Ladr's Slipper root, Ulack j Address Dr. K. V. Pleice, Jiuffalo, X. V. 3T"-T-" a ''. -Wllllama Abstract Ce for crlcea 238

land a leading marble and sranlta wke Chamber of Commerce e,::ni n. i:


